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, Dies at Lebanon

Club Hears About
Color in Garden News

GREENWOOD The Green- -'

wood local met at the Green-- '
wood achoolhouse forTuesday a - -

free oyster teed and musical en-

tertainment. Dr. Knott ot In-

dependence, accompanied .y his i
daughter, 'Frances, gave two ? ,i

Youths Slate
(; Sunrise Rites
Breakfast Hour, to Follow

Early Morning Event
, in Polk County vS'--

DALLAS Young pe o p 1 e of
Dallas and vicinity are tstln

, holding an Eastern 'tunrlse serr
tee. It the weather permits . the
service will be held oa the Domas-ebofs- ky

hill four miles northwest
of Dallas, otherwise It will be held

' t the Salt Creek Baptist church.
The aerrice is planned ' for 6:38

"

All of those planning to attend

n

pleasing vocal selections.
'About SO students, Including

the Mauna Loa club, under the i

direction of Priscilla Meislngvr -

from Salem gave a delightful
program. An outstanding num- -
ber was the electric guitar and

duet by Mr. and Mrs.. ;1
Al Garret ot Sheridan, Wyo.

Local people with the Mauna
Loas were Mrs. Ernest Cobb. .

daughter, Winnafred and Fran-- . ,
ces Standley. . ..

Eva A. Archibald
Funeral Is Today i

Mrs. MR. Cooley Elected !

President of PTA
Unit, Albany

i
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ALBANY Final rites for'Ti.
Miss Eva Awilda Archibald, 73, .
a native of Linn county, who , --

died at the Albany hospital Wed- - v

nesday morning, will be held '
Saturday at 2 p. m., at the Fish
er funeral home. Rev. Virkii .
Halblg officiating. Burial will
be In Central cemetery

Dallas Woman's Unit
Looks at Bridge Lesson

Suggestions

DALLAS Mrs. B. O. Schuck-in- s
of Salem was the truest

reaaer ai me regular mteung
of the Daliaa woman's club this
week. She gave an Interesting
talk on "color in the Gardens
the Year Around.

Mrs. Charles Bilyeu gae a
report tor the benefit and ft
nance committee. She also gave
a report for Mrs. A. R. Hart
man, chairman of the Christ--
n.as seal sales committee, stat
lng that the total sales in Dal
las waa 291.50.

A baby clinic will be held In
the near future with members
of the civic committee In charge.

Mrs. Ivan E. Warner told of
tie progress that had been made
in organizing a Woman's chorus
for Dallas under the sponsor
sLip of the Oman's club. This
is a WPA project. Election of
officers would be held at the
next meeting. A nominating
committee of Mrs. C. L. Crider,
Mrs. George Cooper and Mrs
Oramel Shreeve was elected.

Mrs. Elwyn Craven gave an
interesting review of Thorton
Wilder's pla. "Our Town." Mrs.
Harvey Carpenter, president, in-

troduced Robert Wendell Ash
ley who discussed the pc sibil-it- y

ot teaching the Gordon sys-
tem of bridge in the club rooms
under tbe sponsorship ot the
club.

The musical program arranged
by Mrs. Ivan E. Warner Includ
ed vocal solos by Mrs. Josephine
Albert Spaulding-- accompanied
by Miss Alice Crary Brown of
Salem; violin solos by Miss Con
nie Riddell of Monmouth ac
companied by Miss Betty Smith
ot Monmouth and piano solos
by Miss Betty Smith.

A tea hour followed with
Mrs. Oscar Hayter and Mrs. C.
L. Crider presiding at the tea
table. Hostesses were Mrs.
Floyd McCann, Mrs. E. B. Bos- -
satti. Mrs. Harold Holmes, Mrs.
Oramel Shreeve and Mrs. Dan
Quick.

Powers to Give
Graduation Talk

STAYTON Dean Alfred Pow
ers, director of the extension
division for the Oregon State
system ot higher education, will
deliver the commencement ad
dress for the 1929 graduating
class of the Stayton high school.
May 26.

"Perio nality and Training
will be the subject.

Miss Archibald was born at, ,

are asked to meet in front of the
Dallas Methodist church at 5:00
a m. All who can, are asked to
bring cars. Kenneth Elliott and
Harmond Cor . will direct the
transportation.

The program will Include a
prayer senrice, group singing ad
special musical numbers, . scrip-
ture reading and a short talk by
Ret. Otto Nalllnge, pastor of the
Salt Creek Baptist church.

Following the service a break
fast will be served at the First
Presbyterian church. All church-en

planning to bare group pres-
ent for the breakfast are asked to
cet In touch with either Miss Vio
let Larson or Miss Winifred Elli-
ott. A musical program will be
presented at breakfast.

Program At Night
LABISH CENTER The Easter

program of the local Suncay
school mill be given Sunday nigbt
at 8 o'clock Included will be a
pageant presentation by 'the pri-
mary and junior classes, three
choir numbers, and two oy tne
mixed Quartet, composed of Con
stance Weinman. Edna Kurth.
E. B. Klampe and H. E. Boehm.

The religious drama, "There Is
No Death." will conclude the
service. Mrs. J. W. Burr and Mrs
H. E. Boehm are In charge.:

Jefferson Services
JEFFERSON Special Easter

services will be held at the
churches in Jefferson - Sunday
The Christian church will hold t
sunrise meeting with the young
neonle's societies . of the other
cbnrches cooperating. An Easter
breakfast will be served follow
lng the meeting. The . program
Sunday forenoon will be present-
ed at the Christian church, dur--

Inr the Sunday school hour. Mrs
Irrine Wright and Mrs. Lets
Thomas have arranged the pro-
gram which will be announced by
Monte Weddle.

The Easter morning worship

:ituite' A
Tunisiaa troops, top, and TnnisJaa satives

orangeis
NORTH HOWELL The reg

ular Home Economics club l-- t--
lng , Thursday Afternoon at the
grange hall was entertained wltn
a spring style show presented by
4-- H girls from t the local school
who modeled dresses and aprona.
Girls - who modeled were Doris
Schmidt. Pauline Reiss, Esther
Rlckard. Betty 'Hampton. Time
Mayte, Virginia Mcllwain and
Freda Waltman.

Mrs. A. T. Cline and Mrs.
George Cline served. Special
guests were Mrs. Sam Gottenburg,
Mrs. Arthur Dickman, Mrs. J. R.
Rlckard, Mrs. Lester Waltman.
Mrs- - R. C. Ramsden and Mrs.
Earl Rlckard.

LIBERT Y The Red Hills
grange will meet Tuesday, April
11 at the grange hall. Covered
dish dinner will he served at
6:30 p.m. gange at 8.

WEST SALEM The HEC of
the grange met this week it the
home of Mrs. Theodore Burns.
Mrs. Ella England waa placed In
charge of sales slips.

The play "Crazy to Reduce'
hich will be given April i4,

was rehearsed.

Renew Contracts
Stayton Teachers

Grade Principal and Coach
Given $5 per Month

Salary Boost

8 T A Y TON At the regular
meeting of the Stayton school
board Wednesday night the pres-
ent staff of the grade and high
school teachers were reelected,
except Mary McMahon, who did
not apply for reelection

Nominal Increases in salary
were made for all teachers, with
$5 monthly increase to the grade
school principal and the high
school coach.

George Superintendent
Teachers elected were: How-

ard George, superintendent and
principal ot the high school;
E. J. Gettmana, Maxine Hen-rich- s,

Catherine Tomison and
Roy C. Warren.

Grade school teachers: L. W.
Baynes. principal; Louann Has--
slng, Ada Mae Thompson. Elisa
beth Beers, Amy Ported ard
Edna Fery. Frank Stupka was
elected Janitor.

SPLIT BALL GAMES

ST. LOUIS ' The St. Louis
grade school pupils .defeated
Waconda on home ground 19 to
II. Gerrais beat St Louis Wed
nesday, 11 to 7.
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show, top, French colonial troops during maneu-
vers In Tunisia and, bottom, natives staging -

answer to Mussolini a pro-Frenc- h, mass meetinc
In the city of Tunis.

Italian Premier Mussolini's latest demands Include
the Trench colony of Tunisia in Africa. However,
the natives have signified their reluctance to trade
their French allegiance for Italian rule. Photos

Funeral Services Will Be
Held at Lowe Chapel.

This Afternoon
LLEBANON Funeral services

for William W, Retherford, 78,
a resident of this locality S3
years, who . died at his home
April 5, will - be conducted by
Rev. LeRoy Crossley at the N.
C Lowe mortuary chapel Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. Burial will fol-
low in the Masonic cemetery.

Retherford was born in Neb
raska June 20. 1860. He was
married In 1280; following the
death of his wife he was mar-
ried at Vancouver. Wash., in
1921, to Elizabeth Purcell who
survives.

Also surviving are two sons,
Loyd of Los Angeles and Lowell
of Salem; two daughters, Mrs.
Lucy Simpson,- - Salem; Wilms
Viola at home, five grandchild
ren, eight great grandchildren,
one sister In Iowa.

Senator Jones Speaks
Senator Ronald B. : Jones and

William Newmyer of Salem ad-
dressed the Lion's club Thurs
day on "Problems to come before
the state ligislature in 1941."
The eounty court Judge Bar--

nlnger and Cooley were guests,
J. E. Estep, realtor, reports

the sale ot the Ensor house and
lot on Second street i to Merle
Boggle.

The meeting of the Federal
Loan association representing
Linn, Benton and Lane counties
at the Legion hall Wednesday
was attended by about SO and
much business carried forward

miss Myrie connet received a
telegram Thursday telling of the
death of her brother O. M. Con-ne- t,

71, at San Diego. His broth-
er Roy Connet of Lebanon has
been with ' him the past two
weeks.

Mr. Connet, well known here,
built the largest cement manu-
facturing plant west of the MIs-sisissl-

and waa head of tie
firm. Surviving are his widow,
two daughters, two brothers and
three sisters.

Mrs. Rasmussen
Is Honor Guest

ELDRIEDGE Mr. and Mrs.
Allyn Nusom entertained Tues-
day night complimenting Mrs.
A. J. Rasmussen .of Labish Cen-
ter on her birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bressler received
prizes for high score In "500."

VISITORS WIN GAME

HAZEL GRE-E- The prac-
tice game played here with the
Central Howell team resulted S
to 4 In favor of the visitors.

TTDn

program at the Methodist church met at the home of the mayor,
at 1010 o'clock includes musical Mrs. S. M. Endlcott. J. S. Kin-numbe- rs

and sermon. Services at ney, appointed to fill vacancy on
tbe Evangelical church will in- - tne council in piace oi x. vun--
clude Sunday school at 10 o'clock: lap who moved away, was seated,
worship service with special ma-- An ordinance was passed regulat- -
sle at 11; Rev. A. P. Layton lng speed of , Southern Pacific
bringing tbe Easter message. r - train through the city to 45

f i - ' - kD - miles'.
WOODBURNA canUta Rlae f The'committee on city water

Conqueror," by Heyser ported improvements will be made
will be given by the Methodist to tne By8tem M far M funds wiU
eholr Sunday night at 8 p. m. The ayow plans made for the main-canta- ta

Is divided In 12 parts. tenance of a water supply suffl- -
-- Two auartets will be featured elent for dome8tic use through the

throughout the cantata, one com- - whole year. a surTey of water pa-pos- ed

of Mrs. Herman Stone, so--
troM wU1 ma4e; water rent

nrano. Marv Buchanan, alto, mu-- v. .niiAJ.Ai ,A mti

Cowing!

West Salem
News

WEST SALLEM The Ladies'
Aid met Wednesday at the
church and kalsomined Jie hall.
A covered dish dinner waa served
at noon. Plans were made for
the sub-distri- ct aid rally here
April 13. an al day meeting.

The next business meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Gosser May S.

A special meeting of the Jolly
Time Quilting club was held at
the home of Mrs. Phil Hatha-
way Thursday. The time was
spent quilting for a friend. Plans
for the annual banquet April
J.1 were made. -

Fire broke out in the Bunk
auto camp Thursday morning
but only slight damage was re
ported.

The Laurel Social Hour club
met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Eugene Krebs with
members of the Book and Thim
ble club as guests. Mrs. C. F.
Willis presided over the busi
ness meeting and Mrs. L. B.
McClendon directed the program
which included numbers by Mrs.
O. E. Vosburg. Mrs. Don Huck- -
abee, Mrs. "W. H. Lyman and
the garden f .me, won by Mrs.
Floyd White and slogan game
won by Mrs. Ross Damerville.

Unusual minuets of Laurel So-

cial . Hour club and Book and
Thimble club, written by Mrs.
Clara Smith were read by Mrs.
Li. B. McClendon.

VFW Auxiliary
Has Elections

SILVERTON Officers elected
by the auxiliary to the Silver- -
ton post of the Veterans of For
eign Wars are: President, Es
ther Long; senior vice president.
Alma Fierst; Junior vice presi-
dent, Delpha Iverson; treasurer,
Pauline Sparks; chaplain, Doris
CoughennoWer : eondnet ress.
Ruth McPike; guard, Letha
Rape; trustee, Margaret Halvor--
son.

SILVERTON Annual ele.tlon
of Parent-Teacher- s' ' association
at Silverton Thursday afternoon
resulted: President, Mrs. Jack
Lewis; vice president, Mrs. Hel-m- er

Brokke; secretary. Miss Lu- -
clle . Henkle; treasurer, Mrs.
Glenn Price. Mrs. Theodore Ho--
bart la the outgoing president.

Privilege

Knox Butte, October 27, 1865,
where she lived until 1901 when.
she came to Albany where she
had since made her home. She .
was a member of the Christian
church. Surviving are four sis--'

tera and one brother, Mrs. Ann "

Cox, Mrs. Ned Miller, Mrs. E.
S. Buchner and Miss M. Airlie
Archibald, all of Albany and H.
F. Archibald of Vancouver,
Wash. -

PTA Elects Officers
ALBANY Mrs. Y. P. Mel,

student in sociology and home
economics at Oregon State, was
guest speaker at the monthly
meeting of the Central Parent-Teache-rs'

association, speaking
on the Sino-Japane- se conflict'
and Its problems.

Election of officers resulted:
Mrs. M. R. Cooley, president;
Mrs. Dan Roth and Mrs. E. G.
McReynolds, first and second
vice presidents; Mrs. Floyd
Scott, secretary, and Mrs. Ken-- i
neth Bloom, treasurer.

Plan May Banquet 7

HOPEWELL The Hopewell
United Brethren Ladies' Aid met
in an all day quilting and fin-
ished one quilt. Plans were,,
made for the mother and daugh--,

ter banquet to be held In May.

G
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Turner Regulates
Speed for Trains

City Water Improvements
Are Planned, council

Is Informed
TURNER Turner city council

lf each montn gtreet committee
reported the graveling of streets
finished and in good shape.

A w pUc.
ed to accommodate the new addi--
Uon ta tfie nortllwe8teril part of
town. The location of a new city

ump. and the date tor a clean-u- p

campaign will soon be announced.
Eddie Ahrens, district chairman

of son conservation program, aa- -

flated fcy memberg of the common.
"y committee, was at the school
auditorium Wednesday afternoon
and night to meet farmers who
wueu m .6-- f 'X7. X-

-'BIT. ana Jars. j ullu okm; cu--
tertalned with a party Wednesday
night at their home for the Metho- -

Ult Sunday school young people

Variety of Flowers
For Blossom Route

WALLACE ROAD For Bios--
some day Easter Sunday which
opens uiossom weea, siBnwers
will be routed ou
road where they will view the
cherry and prune orchards now
covered with white blooms,

Tulips of many varieties and
colors will be in bloom at Frank- -

of various sorts, lovely prlm- -
roses of every hue and the rock
erles which are attractive now
with- - many different kinds of
rock mosses and small blooming

Senatorial

f

..

ton Gralapp. tenor and Cedrtc
Bcnam. oass; mo ;- -
Perle Love, .M
ard Busch aUa Harold Buchanan
ana aipn
Kenneth Thompson, bass.

-JSMJK22i2-S- S
Vt-SJit-

Vi
EESSl hour

th
Sunday,
r.t..,7yi; Q.i.m H. rM.: will be--o- .

Clii
Prorram specialties Include a

M.Tin. Cowan, ac--
eompanied by' Mrs. Whealdon and
Easter readings, roiermeuiaw i

glrls and Bible class.

m Tfe '1 Til I
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For Turner's Sick
CLOVERDALE T h Turner

Garden elub met at the home of
Mrs. L. E. Hennies Thursday aft-- j
mnon . Hereafter each memoer i
m fcHnr onlT floral specimens I

she might have to each meeting
to be distributed to shut-in- s. An
Invitation was given for members
to attend a grange sewing dem--
mtnUon to be held at the Ma- -

SttsiitesiiimsiHm's

Susan E. Means

Last Rites Today
Albert Henry DeLong Dies

at Albany;" Funeral
Held Friday

ALBANY Funeral services for
Mrs. Susan Emma Means, 83, a
resident of Aumsville for many
years, but who for the past nine
years had lived in Albany and who
died Wednesday afternoon, will be
held from the Aumsville Bethel
church Saturday at 10 a. m. Bu
rial will be in the Aumsville ceme-
tery with Fisher funeral directors
in charge.

Susan Robinson Means was born
September 23, 1855, In Iowa. On
September 28, 1874, ahe was mar
ried to John W. Means at Council
Bluffs, Iowa. In 1888 they came
to Oregon and Aumsville. Mr.
Means died some time ago. Mrs.
Means was a member ' ot the
Aumsville Methodist church. Sur-
viving are three brothers and a
sister, all of whom, with the ex-

ception of one brother, live in Ne-

braska and Iowa. One brother,
Ira Robinson, lives In Zura, Calif.

ALBANY Funeral services for
Albert Henry DeLong, 75, who
died here Sunday morning, were
held Friday afternoon from the
Fisher funeral home with Rev.
Henry Albers conducting. The
BPOE lodge of Albany had charge
ot the services at the chapel. Con-
cluding services will be held at
the Salem crematorium.

For the past 20 years he had
been a resident of Oregon. He
held a life membership in the Elks
lodge of Great Falls, Mont. Sur-
viving are his widow of here; two
brothers and four sisters in the
east A brother arrived in Albany
Thursday night for the services.

Three Are Held
By Polk Officers

DALLAS Karl Teal of Falls
City was arrested by Deputy Sher-
iff Williams Thursday afternoon
on a charge of larceny by bailee.
Ball was set at $500.

Riley Kenneth Murphy, 20, was
arrested by the state police Wed-
nesday near Grand Ronde on a
charge of assault and battery He
was arraigned In the local Justice
court Thursday morning and en-

tered a plea of guilty. Sentence
waa postponed until later.

' Joseph J. Ragan was brought
back from Pendleton Wednesday
by Sheriff T. B. Hooker. He Is
charged with forgery.

According to local authorities
he has served a term in the state
penitentiary, completing that sen
tence last November. He then
used the alias; James Francis
Brennan.
:;He Is said also to hare served

a sentence In 8an.Quentln.
j
. - ....

"

.....

Aged Woman Hurt
In Fall at Home .

'I

JEFFERSOr Mrs. CV ?.
Smith, 24, sustained injuries to
her head and ' back Wednesd: J
when ahe tell backward to the
floor. Because of her advanced
ago, her recovery will be slow.
Their daughter,; Mrs. Ruhr Gal-llh- er

came from Bremerton,
WaslL, to care tor her mother.

Mrs. . Claude ' , Wldener t and
daughter Myrna arrived Wednes-
day morning from Redmond tor
a. three-wee- ks visit at the home
ot Mr.' and Mrs. 8. H. Goln and
other relatives.' .

- Rev. Harry Balrd of N o r
t wllege i

U&A CBttrCA. - :

MEIEIE
sonlc hall In Turner, April 13-1- 4 I lin tulip farm as well as the min-betwe- en

t a-- m. and 4 p. m. A lature and giant daffodils, some
int dinner will be served at noon. I of which are Imported, Jonquils

COOK
S.GHOO

The nresident appointed a com - 1

mittM to investigate a soil testing I

nntnt for the use of the club. The I

club will decorate the Turner I

nia-- echoor auditorium. May 4,1

veelc will be given.
The club made plans to make a

town of water lily ponds at the
next regular meeting.

The Cloverdale school teachers
entertained the school children
and pre-scho- ol youngsters with an
Easter egg hunt rnaay moruia

Firemen's Event ;

Features Talent
Hour, Aumsville

. AUMSVILLE The firemen of
the Aumsville fire department aro
nikin final nlans for their pro
gram and' amateur hour to be
Ives la the school gymnasium

Friday, night, April 2S. A ticket
sals contest among the Aumsville
mil nnnlls. ; Ufe - Shav nuhlle
chool pupils, Shaw parochial

school pupils, and the West Stay-to-n

pupils U ln progress wit!
prises donated by Salem, Stayton
and Aumsville merchants. A play
.it a cast of It characters will
v. rivAM., and the amateur hour
wOl consist ot numbers presented
by the best material la this see--
tion. ' ?

- lfondav between T and t am.
mi-- . Kmc broadcast for 4H club
workers, Aumsville dubs will be
represented -- by Alice Roberts,
tnMtar. : and -- Grace Ash ford, so
loist. Miss Violet Perklna wUl be

Bi0&er! Gtm ter! Better! 1

fl

lean:: idvei

SeiuU AJ W. Eaxkky oi Kentaclqoyi itexWero and
plants m sass on vn wwi wi fwM"'w' wwmug.ucg swm i wfl Sunday morn-- fthe cherry Wosaom festival la WaAtagton. The festival takes place fB, 'a Jeg , at the Chris--a. -- - it. sr.fMMMM mwtmrwm vvsm-sa- sn iti fifal ttsierti I . .
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